60 HOURS IN MYRTLE BEACH!

Guys Trip Itinerary
Day 1:
BREAKFAST:
National House of Pancakes, 211 N Kings Hwy, Myrtle Beach
For breakfast or lunch, or something in between. Hearty food made from scratch the way your grandma
would do it. You’ll find a variety of dishes to start your day right. Come hungry!
Morning activity:
Hit the beach! It’s 60 miles long, so you’ll have no trouble finding a great place to set up for the morning.
If you’re staying at a beach-front resort, you’re likely to have pools, hot tubs, lazy rivers and/or
waterparks to enjoy as well.
LUNCH:
Thorny's Food Sports Fun, 600 S. Kings Hwy., Myrtle Beach, SC
In a convenient location, Thorny’s is locally owned and operated. Established in 1994, Thorny’s is known
for its award-winning ribs, mouth-watering Prime Rib, catch of the day, and succulent steaks in a great
atmosphere.
Afternoon activity:
NASCAR Racing Experience,
455 Hospitality Lane, Myrtle Beach (Myrtle Beach Speedway)
Get in the driver’s seat of a real NASCAR race car that’s come straight
from the NASCAR teams. You drive a real NASCAR race car by yourself
at NASCAR Racing Experience. This will be the most authentic driving
experience you’ll ever have.
If you like old cars, nearby you will find Wheels of Yesteryear, 413 Hospitality Ln., Myrtle Beach
Wheels of Yesteryear classic and muscle car museum provides an interesting and informative side trip for
individuals, families, and groups.
Evening DINNER and entertainment:
Check out the great restaurants and nightlife at Broadway at the Beach!
Choose from Dave & Busters, Margaritaville, the Hard Rock Café, Senor Frogs, the comedy club, karaoke
bar, dueling pianos, dance clubs and much, much more. You’ll find a good time at Broadway at the
Beach!

Day 2:
BREAKFAST:
Johnny D’s Waffles and Benedicts, 3900 Hwy. 17 S. North Myrtle Beach
With a menu so expansive you could come daily for months and never order the same thing twice. It is no
surprise that most every weekend you can find some of the same smiling faces who have come to enjoy a
chef-driven menu with local, fresh ingredients, and new southern takes on old classics.
Morning activity:
Play a round of golf at TPC Myrtle Beach, 1199 TPC Blvd, Murrells Inlet
TPC Myrtle Beach is open to the public. For golfers seeking an experience
of PGA Tour-caliber golf, TPC Myrtle Beach cannot be surpassed. TPC
Myrtle Beach also boasts one of the best practice areas on the Grand
Strand: a superior putting green, chipping green, and grass driving range.
No wonder Touring professionals come here to practice in the off-season!
*The Myrtle Beach area offers more than 90 golf courses, varying in skill
level, amenities, and price. To find out more, go to: playgolfmyrtlebeach.com.
LUNCH:
Crab Daddy’s Calabash Seafood, 3043 US-17 BUS, Murrells Inlet
Over 100 buffet items at Crab Daddy’s Calabash Seafood Buffet, featuring all-you-can-eat crab legs,
unlimited lobster, oysters and shrimp, a variety of steaks and delicious desserts. The restaurant is located
south of Myrtle Beach just minutes away from Brookgreen Gardens and Huntington Beach State Park.
Afternoon activity:
Go on a kayak tour with Black River Outdoors. (Murrells Inlet locations vary and will be confirmed via email.
Must make reservations in advance.) Paddle through the Murrells Inlet Salt Marsh and experience the
wonders of the amazing ecosystem, seeing a variety of wildlife along the way.
DINNER:
Tin Roof, 1410 N. Ocean Blvd., Myrtle Beach
Overlooking the world-famous Myrtle Beach Boardwalk and the Atlantic Ocean featuring 3 full bars, a
stage for live music, and an open-air rooftop patio! They are inside the newly-opened BLVD building on
the top (3rd) level with the best ocean views of the Grand Strand
Evening activity:
Sit back and enjoy some baseball at the Myrtle Beach Pelicans,
1251 21st Ave N, Myrtle Beach (In season-check website for calendar.)
The Pelicans are a Class A-Advanced team in the Carolina League and
the franchise is the farm team of the Chicago Cubs beginning with the
2015 season.
OR
Go to TopGolf!, 2850 Robert Grissom Pkwy., Myrtle Beach, SC
It’s high scores and high fives. Tacos and tequila. Big screens and even bigger smiles. Everywhere you
look, there’s a win-win for somebody.

Day 3:
BREAKFAST:
Sea Captain’s House, 3002 North Ocean Boulevard, Myrtle Beach
There’s a reason they’ve been at this so long – they know that nothing brings people together like good
food and a great view. And because they believe that great seafood is only one ingredient of a delightful
dining experience, we provide the atmosphere and hospitality to match it.
Morning activity:
Captain Smiley Fishing Charter, 4495 Baker St, Little River
The “Pride of The Carolinas” is their 90-foot aluminum all-purpose fishing boat, with an air-conditioned
cabin, state-of-the-art fish finding equipment, clean restrooms, and an experienced crew to help ensure
your comfort and pleasure while fishing.
LUNCH:
There is a variety of quaint restaurants along the waterway to choose from, or try:
Carolina Seafood & Steak, 9911 N Kings Hwy, Myrtle Beach
Carolina Seafood and Steak, you don’t have to choose. “We give you both – land and sea,” said
restaurant owner Tevos Zatikyan. The Myrtle Beach eatery, located along Restaurant Row, specializes in
surf and turf combination plates, serving up fresh seafood and Certified Angus Beef.
Afternoon activity:
Go parasailing or rent jet skis at Jet Ski Express,
4042 Highway 17 Business, Murrells Inlet
Jet Ski Express offers the largest riding area on the South end.
Enjoy ocean and Inlet riding, dolphin eco tours or hourly
rentals. Also available: scuba diving charters & lessons, ocean
sightseeing/dolphin watch cruises, parasailing, kayak eco tours
and rentals, banana boat rides and paddleboard rentals.
(Make sure you take dry clothes to change in to so you can
enjoy the MarshWalk afterward.)
DINNER (and fun!):
Take in the ambiance of the beautiful and exciting MarshWalk. Find a great place to eat in what is
known as “the seafood capitol of South Carolina.”
Recommended:
Wicked Tuna
The Claw House
Dead Dog Saloon
Drunken Jack’s
Enjoy the ambiance and nightlife along the MarshWalk!

*Provided itineraries are simply suggestions. Please confirm your plans a head of time by checking individual business
websites for hours, entertainment, and availability. Find more information at www.visitmyrtlebeach.com

